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SUMMARY

Previous research at Forintek Canada Corp. showed that by optimizing aspen strand 
alignment, strand length, strand thickness, and face-to-core (f/c) layer composition, three layer 
oriented strandboard (OSB) panels can be produced with bending properties significantly 
exceeding those of CSP commercial plywood. Also, the creep behaviour under room conditions 
was comparable for the two panel types. The specific objective for this year's work was to 
establish the improved performance using panels produced in structural sizes and under 
conditions that parallel those of the industry more closely.

OSB and random waferboard panels were produced at Alberta Research Council's (ARC) 
computerized pilot plant facility. Laboratory and commercial strands of various geometries were 
used to produce panels of several constructions. The results showed that the parallel modulus 
of rupture (MOR) and apparent modulus of elasticity (MOE) values of OSB panels produced 
w ith l 52-mm long laboratory face strands exceeded those of CSP plywood, particularly in 
terms of MOE. Panels produced with 114-mm laboratory face strands had slightly lower parallel 
bending properties than those produced with the longer strands, but still exceeded those of 
plywood. The values were lower for panels produced with the commercial strands, particularly 
when using the 102-mm strands, which contained greater amounts of fines and the layup was 
different. The panels produced with 152-mm commercial face strands had comparable parallel 
MOR and greater MOE values in comparison to plywood. As expected, the quality of the OSB 
panels produced under the more realistic conditions at ARC was not as high as that of the OSB 
panels of the earlier study. Using longer and thinner face strands in the manufacture of random 
waferboard had the effect of increasing MOR by 15 percent and MOE by 7 percent. Orientation 
of the 152-mm strands resulted in 41 percent increase in the parallel MOR values and 74 
percent increase in the parallel MOE values. With the exception of the panels produced with the 
102-mm commercial strands, the parallel OSB bond durability values were comparable to the 
corresponding plywood values.

Work is continuing to evaluate the long-term creep properties of the various panels 
under constant room conditions and in an open shed environment. Evaluation of the bending 
and shear properties of the large-size specimens will be completed and a final report will be 
prepared for publication.
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INTRODUCTION

The bending properties of aspen waferboard can be improved by increasing the resin 
content and/or board density. These options, however have limited effect and are very costly. 
On the other hand, panels produced with longer, oriented strands have demonstrated 
significant improvements in bending strength and stiffness. The panel industry has recently 
used wafers or strands up to approximately 102 mm (4 in), however, the utilization of much 
longer material is practical. In addition to more efficient use of the wood resource, structural 
panels with improved properties can penetrate more demanding applications, particularly as 
future engineering materials, and overcome some problems experienced with traditional wood 
composites such as creep.

The overall objective of the study was to demonstrate that by using long strands, 
coupled with appropriate strand alignment, strand thickness, and face-to-core layer ratio, a 
structural panel can be produced with superior strength and stiffness in the aligned direction 
while maintaining adequate properties in the cross direction. The specific objective for this 
year's work was to establish the improved performance using panels produced in structural 
sizes and under conditions that parallel those of the industry more closely. Manufacturers of 
oriented strandboard and waferboard can use the information to produce high performance 
OSB panel products with minimal effects on production parameters and costs.

PREVIOUS RESEARCH

A project previous to this study showed that the creep behavior of random waferboard 
was significantly inferior to that of plywood, particularly under high humidity conditions 
(Alexopoulos, 1989). This random waferboard was produced in the laboratory and was of 
excellent quality, with an average bending strength of 32 MPa and a bending stiffness of 5,000 
MPa. These results prompted Forintek to conduct work in developing an OSB panel product 
which displayed much higher bending properties and creep resistance. This was to have been 
done without increasing density and/or resin content.

In this study (Alexopoulos, 1991), a three-layer board was considered with highly 
aligned, thin face strands and thicker, cross aligned core strands. The specific production 
parameters are presented on the left side of Table 1. Three target face strand lengths and three 
face-to-core (f/c) layer ratios were examined. A f/c layer ratio of 40/60 indicates that 20 
percent of the total mat weight was used for one face, 60 percent for the core, and 20 percent 
for the other face. The nominal slenderness ratio (length/thickness) using the longer strands 
was approximately 270. The thinner face strands contribute to better matting and 
consequently more coherent, uniform, smoother surfaces resulting in improved stress transfer 
while the thicker and shorter core strands allow for more efficient resource utilization and 
improved interparticle bonding due to higher resin coverage. Furthermore, the thick core strands 
provide higher resistance to compression needed to produce good face layer densification. The 
mats were formed using Forintek's lab-scale mechanical forming aligning machine shown in 
Figure 1.
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To facilitate the aligning process and enable high degree of alignment using Forintek's 
forming machine, the OSB strands were cut from 19.05-mm (0.75-in) thick, green trembling 
aspen lumber. Based on measured angles of the surface strands in relation to the cardinal 
direction of the panel, maximum alignment was obtained w ith the longer strands. Seventy- 
three percent of the measured angles were within ± 10* and the median percent alignment 
was 87 percent. The panel surfaces produced were dense (up to 850 kg/rr?) and very smooth. 
Waferboard panels were produced with strands generated from freshly-cut trembling aspen 
logs. The strands were randomly distributed throughout the panel and had a target thickness of
0.69 mm, a length of 76.2 mm, and random width. Commercial, 12.7-mm thick, 4-ply, 
sheathing grade Canadian Softwood Plywood (CSP) panels were included for comparisons.

Figure 2 presents the results for modulus of rupture (MOR) for random waferboard, CSP 
plywood, and for experimental OSB in terms of f/c layer ratio. In the case of OSB, as the 
amount of aligned face material was increased, MOR in the parallel direction was increased at 
the expense of similar decreases in the cross direction. High MOR values were obtained with 
152-mm strands. The maximum average MOR obtained was approximately 57 MPa which was 
significantly greater than plywood's value. Modulus of Elasticity (MOE) was much more 
sensitive to strand alignment as can be seen by differences between the two directions (Figure 
3). With 60/40 f/c layer ratios, the perpendicular values become quite low and linear expansion 
values become high. The general decrease in internal bond strength w ith increasing f/c layer 
ratio (Figure 4) was a reflection of the inherently weaker f/c interface layers being moved closer 
to the core where densification was lower. This situation was also the governing factor in 
preventing further increases in the parallel MOR and MOE values with the potentially more 
effective combination of 60/40 ratios and 152-mm long strands. The failure modes in these 
specimens were characterized by buckling and horizontal shear adjacent to the loading 
locations. The MOR and MOE values of the OSB specimens subjected to the CSA 2-hour boil 
durability test remained higher than the corresponding values of plywood. Therefore, for all 
around properties, and in relation to the plywood properties, it would be ideal to use 152-mm 
(6-in) long face strands and a 50/50 f/c layer ratio.

For the creep tests, specimens measuring 12.7 x 125 x 550 mm were tested in flexure 
over a span of 500 mm with a centre load of 10 kg (Figure 5). The midspan moment induced 
by this load was equivalent to that resulting from a uniformly distributed load of approximately 
3.1 kN/m2 (65 lb/ft2). A constant load was used rather than a constant stress because at the 
time efforts were concentrated on the housing market where waferboard, OSB, and plywood 
of similar thickness are permitted over the same span in subflooring applications. In more recent 
work, the material creep properties are being investigated. Deflections were measured using 
electronic devices called Linearly Variable Differential Transducers (LVDT) and were recorded 
and analyzed using a data acquisition system connected to a microcomputer. Deflection was 
measured for 8 weeks with the load applied and then the load was removed and recovery 
measured for a further 4 weeks. Deflection at 30 seconds following load application and load 
removal represented the elastic response of the specimens. The environmental test conditions 
were maintained at 20*C, 65 percent relative humidity during conditioning and during testing.

Average creep strain curves are presented in Figure 6 for all panel types. The results for 
random waferboard (WAF) and for CSP plywood (PLY1) specimens are from an earlier study. 
Another batch of commercial, 12.7-mm thick, 4-ply, CSP plywood (PLY2) specimens was 
included in these tests. The results showed that in terms of creep strain, the high performance
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OSB specimens and the plywood specimens displayed similar performance. Relative creep 
strain and irrecoverable creep strain differences were also found to be insignificant. The stress 
level imposed by the 10 kg weight was similar for the OSB and PLY2 specimens.

EXPERIMENTAL PLAN

Materials

Work during this year's program focussed on obtaining confirming data using structural- 
size specimens and processing conditions that parallel those of industry more closely. 
Commercial and laboratory strands of various geometries were used to produce OSB and 
random waferboard panels of several constructions at Alberta Research Council's (ARC) 
computerized pilot plant facility (Table 2). In total, 38 panels were produced, each measuring 
15.9 x 1220 x 2440 mm after trimming. The target production parameters are given on the 
right side of Table 1 and a typical plot of the pressing parameters and schedule used is 
presented in Figure 7. For the laboratory strands, ARC obtained fresh aspen logs and the 
strands were cut using a CAE disc waferizer, similar to the one used by Forintek. The 152-mm 
long commercial face strands were supplied by Grant Forest Products and the 102-mm long 
commercial strands were available at ARC. Commercial, 15.5-mm thick, 5-ply, CSP sheathing 
grade plywood specimens were included for comparisons.

Test Procedures

The panels are being evaluated for short-term physical and mechanical properties 
(including shear) and also for long-term creep performance (Figure 8). All short-term properties, 
with the exception of shear and large specimen bending, were evaluated at Forintek in 
accordance with CSA Standard CAN3-0437.1-M85, "Test Methods for Waferboard and 
Strandboard" (CSA, 1985b), using small-size specimens. Interlaminar shear is being determined 
using ASTM Standard D 2718 - 90, "Standard Test Method for Structural Panels in Planar 
Shear (Rolling Shear)" (ASTM, 1992) and shear through-the-thickness using ASTM Standard D 
2719 - 89, "Standard Test Methods for Structural Panels in Shear Through-the-Thickness, 
Method C: Two-Rail Shear Test" (ASTM, 1992a). While the panels were being trimmed at 
ARC, strips were removed from each panel end to determine internal bond strength and vertical 
density profiles.

The creep tests are being conducted at Forintek's Western Laboratory using the available 
flexural testing equipment. In these creep tests, specimens measuring 300 x 1000 mm are 
tested over a span of 900 mm with the load applied at two points at one-third the span. The 
creep-size bending specimens will be tested using a similar loading arrangement. The tests will 
continue for approximately one year under controlled conditions of 20*C, 65 percent relative 
humidity and in an open shed environment which has been shown to be even more severe than 
controlled alternating high and low humidity conditions. Specimens will be loaded to 30 percent 
of their short term bending strength.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Following production, each prepared panel was non-destructively tested using ARC'S 
machine stress rated (MSR) panel testing machine to determine modulus of elasticity. Stiffness 
values for the panels produced with the 152-mm face strands and 50/50 f/c layer ratios varied 
from an average low of 8,700 MPa for the commercial strands to an average high of 9,700 
MPa for the laboratory strands (compare with Figure 3). It has to be kept in mind that larger 
panels generate higher stiffness values and the large panels were low in moisture content.

As expected, the extent of alignment achieved with the pilot plant facility using strands 
generated from logs was not as high as that attained in the previous study. In the case of the 
152-mm strands, the median percent alignment was approximately 76 percent for the 
commercial strands and 67 percent for the laboratory strands, as compared to 87 percent 
reported earlier.

Table 3 presents a summary of the length and thickness measurements and screen 
analysis of strands used to produce the panels at ARC. The "actual" values are the mass- 
weighted median values which account for the non-symmetrical distribution of the 
observations, particularly for length, and also for the amount of the material in each class. The 
distribution of the thickness observations was more symmetrical, therefore, the values 
presented in Table 3 were close to the corresponding mean values for the strand category. The 
mass-weighted median values for strand width ranged from 13.6 to 18.7 mm. The screen 
analysis data shows that the 102-mm long commercial strands contained more than twice the 
fines as the other strand categories. The thickness variation of these strands was also greater 
in comparison to the others.

Average thickness, density, and moisture content of all the panel types are presented in 
Table 4. The OSB and random waferboard panels were prepared with the previously- 
determined optimum 50/50 f/c layer ratios. The conditioned specimen thicknesses of the 
panels prepared at ARC were approximately 0.6 mm higher than the target thickness of 15.9 
mm, but were still within the CSA tolerance of ± 0.75 mm (CSA 1985a). The density of the 
panels was somewhat lower in comparison to the target value (599 to 623 versus 640 kg/m3). 
The density of the panels produced at Forintek in the previous study ranged from 639 to 675 
kg/m3. There was no significant difference in the vertical density profiles between the various 
panels produced at ARC. The density was greater for OSB and waferboard in comparison to 
plywood and the panels tended to equilibrate to a lower moisture content than did plywood 
within the two studies. The higher temperatures used during OSB and waferboard manufacture 
and larger areas of wood surfaces exposed to it result in greater surface inactivation and 
correspondingly lower hygroscopicity. Wax used in these products also provides a physical 
barrier to some moisture uptake.

The static bending properties are summarized in Table 5. The parallel modulus of rupture 
(MOR) and apparent modulus of elasticity (MOE) values of OSB panels produced at ARC 
with 152-mm laboratory face strands exceeded the corresponding values of plywood, 
paticularly in terms of MOE. However, the values were not as high as those observed in the 
previous study in which parallel MOR was approximately 17 percent greater and parallel MOE 
22 percent greater. Panels produced at ARC with 114-mm laboratory face strands had slightly
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lower parallel bending properties in comparison to the panels produced with 152-mm strands, 
but still exceeded those of plywood. The values were lower for the panels produced with the 
commercial strands, particularly with the 102-mm strands. These latter panels used strands of 
similar geometry throughout, i.e., shorter and thicker in the face and longer and thinner in the 
core and contained greater amounts of fines, as indicated earlier. The panels produced 
with 152-mm commercial face strands had comparable parallel MOR and greater MOE values in 
comparison to plywood. All the values exceeded the minimum requirements of the CSA 
Standard.

Using longer (152 versus 76 mm) and thinner (0.56 versus 0.69 mm) face strands in the 
manufacture of random waferboard had the effect of increasing MOR by an average of 15 
percent and MOE by 7 percent (Table 5). Higher directional differences were observed in the 
MOR and MOE values with the longer strands and the width-direction of the panels was 
favoured in the forming process as far as strand alignment was concerned. Orientation of the 
152-mm laboratory face strands resulted in an effective increase of approximately 41 percent 
in the parallel MOR values and 74 percent in the parallel MOE values. In terms of absolute 
changes, the corresponding losses in the perpendicular values were approximately 13 and 32 
percent lower than the gains in the parallel values.

The results for bond durability, as evaluated by the CSA 2-hour boil test, are presented in 
Table 6 . With the exception of the OSB panels produced with 102-mm commercial strands, the 
parallel OSB values were comparable to the corresponding plywood values. The minimum 
requirements of the CSA standard were complied with in all cases.

The average internal bond strength, thickness swelling, and linear expansion results are 
presented in Table 7. Internal bond strength values for the OSB panels produced at ARC ranged 
from 0.372 to 0.544 MPa. Thickness swelling values for the OSB panels ranged from 6.1 to 
8.6 percent and for plywood it was 3.5 percent. The lowest internal bond strength values and 
greatest thickness swelling values were associated with the OSB panels produced with the 
102-mm commercial strands. It was also indicated earlier that these panels had the lowest 
bending and bond durability properties among the OSB panels. Linear expansion for the OSB 
specimens ranged from 0.08 to 0.25 percent and for plywood it averaged 0.31 percent in both 
directions. All panel types complied with the requirements of the CSA Standard.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The parallel modulus of rupture (MOR) and apparent modulus of elasticity (MOE) values 
of OSB panels produced w ith l 52-mm long laboratory face strands exceeded those of 
CSP plywood, particularly in terms of MOE. Panels produced with 114-mm laboratory 
face strands had slightly lower parallel bending properties than those produced with the 
longer strands, but still exceeded those of plywood. The values were lower for panels 
produced with the commercial strands, particularly when using the 102-mm strands, 
which contained greater amounts of fines and the layup was different. The panels 
produced with 152-mm commercial face strands had comparable parallel MOR and 
greater MOE values in comparison to plywood.
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2. As expected, the quality of the OSB panels produced under the more realistic conditions 
at ARC was not as high as that of the OSB panels of the earlier study.

3. Using longer and thinner face strands in the manufacture of random waferboard had the 
effect of increasing MOR by an average of 15 percent and MOE by 7 percent. Orientation 
of the 152-mm strands effectively resulted in 41 percent increase in the parallel MOR 
values and 74 percent increase in the parallel MOE values.

4. With the exception of the panels produced with the 102-mm commercial face strands, 
the parallel OSB bond durability values were comparable to the corresponding plywood 
values.

5. The OSB panels with the lowest bending and bond durability properties were also 
associated with the lowest internal bond strength and the greatest thickness swelling 
values.

FUTURE WORK

Work is continuing to evaluate the long-term creep properties of the various panels under 
constant room conditions and in an open shed environment. Evaluation of the bending and 
shear properties of the large-size specimens will be completed and a final report will be 
prepared for publication.
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Table 1

OSB and Random Waferboard Production Parameters

Parameter Target Value

Panels Produced at Forintek* Panels Produced as ARC

Wood species trembling aspen logs and lumber trembling aspen logs

Flaker type CAE disc waferizer CAE disc waferizer

Face strand length/ 
thickness

76, 114, and 152 mm (3, 4.5, and 6 
in)/0.56 mm (0.022 in)

see Table 2

Core strand length/ 
thickness

76 mm (3 in)/0.81 mm (0.032 in) see Table 2

Strand width 19 mm (0.75 in) variable

Face:core layer ratio 40:60, 50:50, and 60:40 based on 
percent by weight of blended furnish

50:50 based on percent by weight of 
blended furnish

Commercial 
Powdered PF Resin 
type/content

Reichhold BD 802/2.5 percent based 
on oven-dry weight of strands

Neste BD 804 for the face and Borden 
W315N for the core/2.5 percent based 
on oven-dry weight of strands

Wax type/content Esso molten slack wax/1.5 percent 
based on oven-dry weight of strands

Esso molten slack wax/1.5 percent 
based on oven-dry weight of strands

Mat moisture content 3 to 5 percent for face and core 5 to 7 percent for the face and 3 to 5 
percent for the core

Press temperature 210 ’ C (410*F) 210 ’ C (41 O'F)

Press time 5 min, 10 sec 6 min, 30 sec

Board density 640 kg/m3 (40 Ib/ft3) 640 kg/m3 (40 Ib/ft3)

Trimmed board size 12.7 x 610 x 610 mm 
(1/2 x 24 x 24 in)

15.9 x 1220 x 2440 mm 
(% x 48 x 96 in)

* Previous study.
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Table 2

OS B Panels Produced at Alberta Research Council

Panel
Type

Panel
Const'n

ID

No. of 
Panels 
Made

Strand Length 
mm (in)

Strand Thickness 
mm (x 0.001 in)

Face Core Face Core

Laboratory Strands

3-Layer OSB A 5 114(4.5) 76(3) 0.56 (22) 0.81 (32)

B 8 152 (6) 76(3) 0.56 (22) 0.81 (32)

Random C 5 152 (6) 76(3) 0.56 (22) 0.81 (32)
Waferboard

D 5 76(3) 76 (3) 0.69 (27) 0.69 (27)

Commercial Strands

3-Layer OSB E 8 152 (6) 76 (3)8 0.64(25) 0.81 (32)*

F 7 102 (4) 102 (4) 0.69 (27) 0.69 (27)

* Laboratory strands.
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Table 3

Geometry Values and Screen Analysis of Face Strands 
Used to Produce Panels at Alberta Research Council

Panel Type Panel
Const'n

ID

Strand Length 
(mm)

Strand Thickness 
(mm)

Fines Material 
<%)b

Target Actual* Target Actual*

Laboratory Strands

3-Layer OSB A 114 111 0.56 0.58 7.3

B 152 143 0.56 0.60 5.3

Random C 152 143 0.56 0.60 5.3
Waferboard

D 76 70 0.69 0.68 7.4

Commercial Strands

3-Layer OSB E 152 148 0.64 0.75 5.4

F 102 105 0.69 0.69 15.5

* Mass-weighted median values.
b Percent of material passing screens with 15.9-mm diameter holes.
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Table 4

Average Thickness, Density, and Moisture Content of OSB, 
Random Waferboard, and CSP Plywood

Panel ID Face Strand Thickness Density Moisture Content
Length/Type (mm) (kq/m3) (%)

(mm)
II 1 II 1 II 1

3-Layer OSB

B 152 Lab 16 .5  (0.B t 16.5  (1.5) 608 (2 .0) 6 0 8  (3.7) 9 .0  (1.6) 9.1 (4.0)
E 152 Com 16.5  (1.3) 16 .6  (1.2) 609 (2.8) 5 9 9  (5.6) 9.1 (2.8) 9 .0  (3.3)

A 114 Lab 1 6 .4  (1.6) 16 .6  (1.2) 606 (2 .7) 600  (2.3) 8 .9  (1.6) 9 .2  (2.8)
F 102 Com 16 .4  (3.0) 16.5  (0.7) 610 (3.6) 600  (3.0) 9 .0  (1.8) 8 .9  (2.0)

Previous
Study* 152 Lab 12 .6  (2.5) 12 .6  (0.5) 667 (3.5) 675  (5.1) 8.1 (1.3) 7 .8  (2.9)

Random Waferboard

C 152 Lab 16.5  (2.1) 16 .2  (1.7) 610  (2.2) 623  (4.1) 8 .7  (2.2) 8 .3  (7.0)
D 76 Lab 16 .4  (1.6) 16.5  (1.3) 608 (3.2) 606  (4.4) 9 .0  (2.5) 9 .0  (2.0)

Previous
Study* 76 Lab 12 .8  (0.9) 13 .0  (1.0) 639 (4.3) 645  (2.2) 8 .3  (2.5) 8.1 (2.4)

CSP Plywood

P 15.5  (1.5) 15 .7  (1.5) 423  (4.4) 4 2 7  (3.4) 10.2  (4.0) 10 .2  (4.6)

Previous
Study* 12 .6  (1.4) 12 .4  (1.5) 407  (4.4) 396  (3.9) 9 .2  (6.2) 8 .6  (3.0)

* From Alexopoulos, 1991. OSB was prepared with high quality strands that were formed using a laboratory- 
scale mechanical aligning, forming machine.. 

b Values in parentheses refer to percent coefficient of variation.

Note: i) Values are for the small bending specimens conditioned at 2 0 'C  , 65 percent relative humidity. Parallel 
{ID and perpendicular ( ± ) refer to direction of face strands, in the case of OSB, and direction of grain 
of face veneer in the case of plywood, with respect to the test span when tested in bending.

ii) Sample size for each average value ranged from 5 to 16 specimens, with the majority being around 10.
iii) OSB and random waferboard panels were prepared with 50/50 f/c layer ratios.



Table 5

Average Bending Propertied* of OSB, Random Waferboard, and CSP Plywood

Panel ID Face Strand 
Length/Type 

(mm)

Modulus c 
(M

)f Rupture 
Pa)

Apparent Modi 
(M

ilus of Elasticity 
Pa)

II 1 II 1

3-Layer OSB

B
E

152 Lab 
152 Com

48.8 (15.5) 
44.1 (10.0)

22.2(17.3) 
20.6 (12.7)

8,320 (15.5) 
7,570 ( 6.2)

2,360(14.4) 

2,420 (10.1)

A
F

114 Lab 
102 Com

47.6 (11.9) 
33.9 (12.7)

21.0 ( 9.4) 
20.0(18.7)

8,220 ( 4.2) 
6,000 ( 9.8)

2,470 ( 4.0) 
2,870 (11.3)

Previous
Study 152 Lab 57.3 (14.6) 32.7 (15.2) 10,137(10.2) 3,303 (13.8)

Random Waferboard

C
D

152 Lab 
76 Lab

32.5 (10.7) 
30.4 (12.9)

36.7 (12.1) 
29.9 (14.1)

4,660 ( 6.1) 
4,490 ( 7.1)

4,890 ( 6.1) 
4,430 ( 7.9)

Previous
Study 76 Lab 35.2 (13.1) 35.2(10.1) 4,500 ( 8.0) 4,880 (10.3)

CSP Plywood

P 43.0 (24.5) 30.7 (14.7) 6,250 (15.6) 2,380 (15.9)

Previous
Study 46.5 (10.4) 18.8 (19.5) 6,634 ( 7.7) 1,433 ( 7.7)

* Specimens were conditioned at 20 'C , 65 percent relative humidity.

Note: i) See Table 4 for further Table explanations.
ii) Sample size for each average value ranged from 8 to 10 specimens, with the exception of one 

that had 4.
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Table 6

Average Bond Durability* of OSB, Random Waferboard, and CSP Plywood

Panel ID Face Strand 
Length/Typ 

e
(mm)

Modulus of Rupture 
(MPa)

Apparent Modi 
(M

jIus of Elasticity 
Pa)

II ± II 1

3-Layer OSB

B
E

152 Lab 
152 Com

22.6 (16.7) 
22.0 (14.0)

10.5 (20.5)
11.5 (16.0)

4,880(14.5) 
4,480 (11.4)

1,500(18.7) 
1,810 (10.6)

A
F

114 Lab 
102 Com

22.2 (12.3)
16.3 (11.6)

12.3 ( 8.5) 
10.5 (16.0)

4,550 (15.2) 
3,590 (10.5)

1,750 (15.0) 
1,770 (13.4)

Previous
Study 152 Lab 27.8 (16.8) 14.5 (12.1) 5,420 (12.0) 2,050 (16.1)

Random Waferboard

C
D

152 Lab 

76 Lab
18.7 (16.2) 

17.0 (11.5)
19.7 (11.0) 

1 6.3 ( 7.3)
3,580 (11.2) 
3,190 (10.8)

3,680 ( 9.4) 

2,970 (13.0)

Previous
Study 76 Lab 20.2 (16.0) 19.6 (12.3) 3,420 (14.9) 3,390 ( 6.6)

CSP Plywood

P 22.2 (17.9) 12.4(24.7) 4,620 (12.4) 1,380 (33.8)

Previous
Study 20.3 (10.9) 10.5 (11.6) 4,140 ( 8.0) 1,050 ( 9.5)

* Bending properties were evaluated following exposure to two hours of boiling as per CSA test procedure.

Note: i) See Table 4 for further Table explanations.
ii) Sample size for each average value ranged from 8 to 10 specimens, with the exception of one that 

had 5.
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Table 7

Average Internal Bond Strength, Thickness Swelling, and Linear Expansion of 
OSB, Random Waferboard, and CSP Plywood

Panel ID Face Strand 
Length/Type

Internal Bond 
Strength*

Thickness
Swelling15

Linear Expansion0 
____________(%)_______

(mm) (MPa) (%) II 1

3-Layer OSB

B 152 Lab 0.475 (13.9) 6.1 ( 6.7) 0.12 (29.0) 0.28 (21.4)
E 152 Com 0.501 (10.0) 7.1 ( 7.4) 0.08 (32.2) 0.23 (30.3)

A 114 Lab 0.544 (11.8) 6.9 ( 8.5) 0.10 (30.5) 0.28 (21.4)
F 102 Com 0.372 (15.0) 8.6 (13.8) 0.18 ( 8.3) 0.25 (14.2)

Previous
Study 152 Lab 0.577 ( 8.2) 8.0 (25.0) - -

Random Waferboard

C 152 Lab 0.473 (13.6) 5.2 ( 5.4) 0.22 (14.1) 0.20 ( 5.3)
D 76 Lab 0.526 (10.1) 6.2 ( 7.1) 0.22 (14.0) 0.22 ( 9.6)

Previous
Study 76 Lab 0.476 (15.0) 10.3 ( 4.4) - -

CSP Plywood

P - 3.5 (13.0) 0.31 (41.7) 0.31 (37.9)

Previous
Study - 3.5 (18.1) - -

* Specimens were conditioned at 20 *C, 65 percent relative humidity.
b Thickness swelling was determined following exposure to water soaking for 24 hours. The previous study 

results are based on 12.7-mm specimen thickness as compared to 15.9 mm. 
c Linear expansion values were determined from oven-dry to saturated conditions. In the previous study, the 

values were determined from 50 to 90 percent relative humidity and cannot be compared.

Note: i) See Table 4 for further Table explanations.
ii) Sample size for each average internal bond strength value ranged from 30 to 48 specimens for 

the ARC results and from 21 to 28 for the previous Forintek results. For linear expansion, the size 
ranged from 5 to 10 specimens and for thickness swelling the size was 10 specimens for the ARC 
results and from 3 to 4 specimens for the previous results.
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Laboratory Mechanical Aligning and Forming Machine

Figure 1
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Figure 2

Average Modulus of Rupture of Laboratory OSB and Random
Waferboard and Commercial CSP Plywood
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Figure 3

Average Apparent Modulus of Elasticity of Laboratory OSB and
Random Waferboard and Commercial CSP Plywood
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Average Internal Bond Strength of Laboratory OSB and Random Waferboard

Figure 4
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Creep Test Apparatus and Data Acquisition System

Figure 5
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Figure 6

Average Creep Strain-Time Curves for Laboratory OSB and Random Waferboard
and Commercial CSP Plywood Tested at 20 *C, 65%  R.H.
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Typical Plot of Panel Pressing Parameters and Schedule Used at ARC

Figure 7
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Cutting Pattern for High Performance OSB Panels Produced at ARC

Figure 8
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